Deary Public Library
310 1st Ave., 83836
bovill@latahlibrary.org

City of Deary
401 Line St., Deary, ID 83823
deary-id.com

City of Genesees
140 E. Walnut St., Genesees, ID 83832
genesees@latahlibrary.org

City of Genesees
140 E. Walnut St., Genesees, ID 83832
genesees@latahlibrary.org

City of Juliaetta
650 N. Cleveland St., 83843
msd281.org

City of Potlatch
PO Box 125, Potlatch, ID 83855
cityofpotlatch.org

City of Troy
519 South Main St., Troy, ID 83871
troyidaaho.net

City of Deary
401 Line St., Deary, ID 83823
deary-id.com

City of Genesees
140 E. Walnut St., Genesees, ID 83832
genesees@latahlibrary.org

City of Juliaetta
650 N. Cleveland St., 83843
msd281.org

City of Potlatch
PO Box 125, Potlatch, ID 83855
cityofpotlatch.org

City of Troy
519 South Main St., Troy, ID 83871
troyidaaho.net

Latah County Library District
Chris Sokol, Director
The Library Board consists of 5 persons elected at large from the entire county by its resident voters for staggered 6-year terms. Elections are held on the 3rd Tuesday of May. The Board meets on the 3rd Tuesday of each month, 4:00PM, at the Moscow Public Library or at libraries throughout the county. For further information, call the Clerk of the Latah County Library District Board 882-3925, ext. 114.

Genesee Public Library
140 East Walnut St., 83832
genesees@latahlibrary.org

Julietta Comm. Library
205 Main St., 83835
julietta@latahlibrary.org

Potlatch Public Library
1010 Onaway Rd., 83855
potlatch@latahlibrary.org

Troy Comm. Library
402 S. Main St., 83871
tracy@latahlibrary.org

Rochelle Smith
(208) 826-3603
Mail: POB 569
bovillcity@turbonet.com

Nancy Sprague
(208) 877-1511
Mail: PO 229
cityofjuliaetta@tds.net

Judy LaLonde
(208) 289-5157
Mail: POB 195
cityofkendrick@latahlibrary.org

Jen Root
(208) 875-0708
Mail: PO 525
tollcity@potlatch.com

Rochelle Smith
(208) 833-2741
Mail: PO 595
troyidaaho.net

Latah County Schools
Moscow School District 281
650 N. Cleveland St., 83843
msd281.org

Superintendent of Schools: Greg Bailey, appointed by the Board of Trustees, 852-1139
gbailey@msd281.org

Board of Trustees
Zone	Home	Phone (208) Next Election

Jim Fresnel
1	882-3963	2019

Erik Torok
2	301-8047	2017

Kim Campbell, V. Chair
3	882-8252	2019

Dane Favio, Chair
4	882-0965	2019

Martha Schmidt
5	882-6328	2017

Trustees msd281.org are elected for 4-year terms. Elections are held on the 3rd Tuesday in May in odd-numbered years. Board and special mill levy elections may be called by the trustees. To vote in trustee elections, voters must be registered to vote, be residents of their respective school trustee zones and sign an oath to that effect. School board meetings are held on the 4th Tuesday of each month at 7:00PM (except Nov. and Dec.). The agenda (and other information) is available at the web site or from the Clerk of the Board: msd281.org.

Other Latah County School Districts
Schools and Taxing Districts
March 8 and/or May 17, August 30, November 8, 2016

Elections

In even-numbered years, the Primary Election is held on the 3rd Tuesday in May, 8:00AM to 8:00PM and the General Election on the 1st Monday after the first Tuesday in November, 8:00AM-8:00PM. In odd-numbered years, school districts and other taxing districts such as library, cemetery, highway, recreation, fire and water and sewer may hold elections and vote in trustee elections in March, May, August, and November. See the county clerk’s website: latah.id.us/elections, or call the Latah County Clerk’s office at (208) 883-2249.

Election Calendar

March 8 and/or May 17, August 30, November 8, 2016

General Election

May 17, 2016

2016 Directory of Elected Officials and Resource Guide for Voters of Latah County

The League of Women Voters of Idaho, PO Box 9535, Moscow, Idaho 83843, latahwap.org, publishes the League of Women Voters of Idaho’s directory of elected officials, issues a voter’s guide of non-partisan information, and materials to assist voters in understanding the democratic process. The 2016 Directory of Elected Officials and Resource Guide for Voters of Latah County is a part of the League of Women Voters’ efforts to educate and empower the voters of America.

Voter Qualifications

For specific questions about voter qualifications, see the web site for Idaho (Secretary of State) idahovotes.gov/VoterReg/REG_FAQ.HTM.

Voter Registration

For voter registration, see idahovotes.gov/ For specific questions about elections, absentee voting and voting in advance, contact the Latah County Clerk’s Office at (208) 883-2249, or visit the county’s web site at latah.id.us/clerk/}

Elections

In even-numbered years, the Primary Election is held on the 3rd Tuesday in May, 8:00AM to 8:00PM and the General Election on the 1st Monday after the first Tuesday in November, 8:00AM-8:00PM. In odd-numbered years, school districts and other taxing districts such as library, cemetery, highway, recreation, fire and water and sewer may hold elections and vote in trustee elections in March, May, August, and November. See the county clerk’s website: latah.id.us/elections, or call the Latah County Clerk’s office at (208) 883-2249.

Election Calendar

March 8 and/or May 17, August 30, November 8, 2016

General Election

May 17, 2016

About the League

Services such as voter registration, production of a Voter’s Guide, this directory, sponsorship of candidate forums, non-partisan political forums and a weekly speakers’ series open to the public are major activities of the Moscow LWV. The League also educates the area school children by organizing Mock Elections during national election years for which it has received a national award: community.palouse.net/lwvm/mokelectionawardlwvus.pdf.

The Directory of Elected Officials and Resource Guide for Voters of Latah County is updated every January. As information changes, please access the various agency web sites for updates.

Political Party Chairs, Latah County

Republican Party
Thomas Lawford, Ch.
(208) 874-7341
latahrgp@gmail.com
latahrgp.org

Democratic Party
Kurt Ornemayr, Ch.
latah.county.democrats@gmail.com
latahcountydems.org

Chamber of Commerce:
411 S. Main St., Moscow, 883-1800
moscowchamber.com

For information about the Latah County Library System, including its outlying branches, see: latahlibrary.org

Phone Directory Board Trustees
Next Election

Jen Root
jenleighroot@hotmail.com	2017

Judy LaLonde
judylj@hotmail.com	2017

Nancy Sprague
nsprague@latahlibrary.org	2019

Rochelle Smith
rsmith@latahlibrary.org	2019

Ivar Nelson
iwar@moscow.com	2021

For information about the Latah County Library system, including its outlying branches, see: latahlibrary.org

Phone Directory Board Trustees
Next Election

Moscow Public Library
110 S. Jefferson St., 83843
882-3925
moscowlibrary.org

Bovill Public Library
310 1st Ave., 83806
826-3451
bovill@latahlibrary.org

Deary Public Library
304 Second Ave., 83823
877-1664
deary@latahlibrary.org

2016 Directory of Elected Officials and Resource Guide for Voters of Latah County

Compiled by

The League of Women Voters
PO Box 9535, Moscow, Idaho 83843 community.palouse.net/lwvm facebook.com/moscowlwv email: lwvmmoscow@gmail.com LWVID: lwvtd ID LWVUS: lwv.org

2016 Directory of Elected Officials and Resource Guide for Voters of Latah County

The League of Women Voters, a nonprofit political organization, encourages informed and active participation in government, works to increase understanding of major public policy issues, and influences public policy through education and advocacy. Any citizen of voting age, male or female, may become a member. In addition, associate memberships are available for those under 18 years of age and for non-citizens. We offer student memberships at a reduced rate.
The White House
The President and Vice President are elected on a partisan ballot in the General Election for 4-year terms. Next Election: 2024.

President: Barack H. Obama (D) Phone: (202) 456-1454
The White House
1600 Pennsylvania Ave., NW
Washington, DC 20500
(202) 456-1113 (TDD: 202-456-6213)
whitehouse.gov
(202) 456-7041 (TTY: 202-456-2112)
whitehouse.gov/contact
Salary $400,000

Vice President: Joseph R. Biden, Jr. (D) Phone: (202) 456-1900
whitehouse.gov/administration/vice_president_biden/
whitehouse.gov/contact
(mailing address same as for President) Salary: $230,700

U.S. Congress
Two Senators are elected on a partisan ballot in the General Election for staggered 6-year terms. Salary: $174,000.

Mike Crapo (R) Next Election 2016
U.S. Senate
239 Dirksen Senate Bldg.
Washington, DC 20510
(202) 224-6142 Phone: (202) 743-1492
(202) 224-1375 FAX: (202) 743-6484
crapo.senate.gov
Salary $132,000, including Ch. Justice.

Secretary of State
Lawrence Denney (R)
334-2300 Phone: (208) 433-4633
salary $124,000. Term Expires 1/2021

State Treasurer
Ron Crane (R)
334-3200 Phone: (208) 433-4633
salary $124,000. Term Expires 1/2021

Attorney General
Lawrence Wasden (R)
334-2400 Phone: (208) 334-4621
salary $104,207. Term Expires 1/2019

JUDICIAL BRANCH
Magistrates
Magistrates are appointed by the District Magistrate Commission for their assignment for a 4-year term. If defeated, the judge is replaced by another appointee. Salary: $112,000. State Supreme Court
Six Justices are elected on a partisan ballot for staggered 6-year terms. Salary: $135,000 (Ch. Justice: $137,000).

State of Idaho
Executive Branch
governor.gov
Phone (208) 334-3454
Salary $124,000. Term Expires 1/2021

Governor
C.L. "Butch" Otter (R)
334-2120 Phone: (208) 334-3454
salary $122,597. Term Expires 1/2018

Lt. Governor
Brad Little (R)
334-2200 Phone: (208) 334-3454
salary $104,207. Term Expires 1/2019

Secretary of State
Lawrence Denney (R)
334-2300 Phone: (208) 334-3454
salary $104,207. Term Expires 1/2019

State Controller
Brandon Woolf (R)
334-3100 Phone: (208) 334-3454
salary $104,207. Term Expires 1/2019

State Treasurer
Ron Crane (R)
334-3200 Phone: (208) 334-3454
salary $104,207. Term Expires 1/2019

Attorney General
Lawrence Wasden (R)
334-2400 Phone: (208) 334-4621
salary $124,000. Term Expires 1/2021

Supt. of Public Instr.
Sherri Ybarra (R)
(208) 334-4621 Phone: (208) 334-4621
salary $124,000. Term Expires 1/2021

Judicial Branch
idaho.gov
State Supreme Court
Five Justices are elected on a non-partisan ballot in the General Election for staggered 6-year terms. Salary: $135,000 (Ch. Justice: $137,000).

Court of Appeals
Four Appeals Judges are elected at large on a non-partisan ballot for staggered 6-year terms. Salary: $132,000, including Ch. Justice.

State House of Representatives
State House of Representatives
Legislature.Idaho.Gov
Second Judicial District
Four District Judges are elected at large on a non-partisan ballot in the Primary Election for 4-year terms. Salary: $124,000 (Admin. Judge $126,000)